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建筑
Abstract:From 1843 when Xiamen 
was opened to the West, to 1903 when 
Gulangyu become the International 
Set t lement , i t ' s  the  f i r s t  ha l f  o f  the 
Gulangyu's more than one hundred years 
history in modern times. As a Foreigner 
Residence, Modern construction began 
by the foreign settlers,and reached a 
basis for its development afterwards, 
and made an example for the renew 
of the old city on Xiamen Island. It also 
became an important place where 
western architecture was mainly diffused 
during the period of 1843 to the end of 
the 19th century, and influenced the 
transformation of architecture in Xiamen 
in modern times.
Keywords:Xiamen in modern times；





1    引言
鼓浪屿是近代厦门城市与建筑发展的重
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⑦ ( 图 1) 到鼓浪屿居住的外人，1847 年 20 多


























每年 5 元，马匹每口每年 10 元，车辆每辆每

















































鹿礁路 21 号）建领事馆，1898 年又建成新
馆（图 4）。荷兰领事馆于 1890 年设立。奥
地利领事馆馆务始于 1868 年，比利时领事
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图 3-German Consulate（德国领事馆）
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图 6-Branch of the Hongkong and 
Shanghai Bank at Amoy（厦门汇丰银行）
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图 9-Hope and Wilhelmina Hospitals（救世医院）（图片来源：参考资料 [1]：图）
图 10-Talmage Memorial（打马字纪念堂，后为寻源书院）
( 图片来源：参考资料 [1]：图 )
